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Telephone .Departments

Thompson, B.elden Cops. Store
Welcomes Ak-Sar-D- cn Visitors

, This great htore welcomes every stranger in our city, whether they intend purchasing or not; the store, where honest! methods are pursued.
v where aU goods are marked in plain figures, where there is but one price, the lowest, which is made to everv one, where no; effort is made to mis

, load the public. v .. .

We welcome You
to see.this great store where simplified store keeping prevails, Wander leisurely through the wide comfortable aiBles; ask all the questions you
like; put your traps in the free parcel check room? and when you are tired out, come to our cozy rest room on third floor, recline in one of the
large easy chairs, telephone, telegraph or write letters to your friends. An attendant will be here to show you through our store. Be sure to see
the pneumatic tube system, the only one of its kind in the city. Our great stocks will afford. yo u a splendid opportunity for making such pur-
chases as you may require. The store offers you its best hospitality. "

Friday Nlfltit Tlie Ak-Sar-B- cn Ball
Tbe apparel needs arising from this occasion will be many' and right well are we prepared to meet these demands. Beautiful evening coats,

charming millinery, dainty gloves, neckdress and all the needed accessories are here in tempting ' .

Beady To ' Wear Clothes for Well Dressed
Women.

Our famous Cloak Department needs introduction
to the women of Omaha. They all know that we are the
Style and fashion leader of the city. Thl la where they
come when they want something good. To the thousands
of women visiting here, we want you be Ilk the Omaha
women, and buy all your garments here. You will save
money, time and worry.

Tailor mad Salt. bona; SUk Ximono.
Tttr Ooata, Week ran. Petticoats.
Swell Winter Coats. Handsome Drees aad
Lovely Waist. Walking klrta.
Bala Ooata. Bv.nlng Coat.

All our garments are fitted by skillful expert, and
everything pressed and stitched by men tailor.

we 'sell the famous Woo It Garment.
,,, Second Floor.

''t '

ta Grecque Tailored . Under- -
'

wear. ,
' In order to bare your' gown fit

perfect 'you should have tailored un-

derwear. Such are the La Orecque
carefully made garments that fit and
hast without wrinkle or gather.
Every seam and dart is double and
sewed flat, ample In cut, yet without
superfluous fullness at waist line, so .

that the stoutest figure may be fitted
perfectly. The following garments
made of nainsook, long doth or the
finest of mull are carried in stock: '

Combination Corset Cover and
1 1Drawers.

Combination Corset Cover and
Skirt.

Princess Slip and Long Skirts.
And they are surprisingly inexpen-

sive. Second floor.

Bargain Square in Basement.
"Bpeolal sale of Remnant of HHo Flan-'- "
,' . nelettea, ill Ho Peroalea, to Amoakeag

Apron ainghama, eto. Monday K
at per yard

. Marabou Boas.
The latest neckdress for women, a

oft a down, very fluffy, come In na-

tural and black.' Price' from IT.00 to'
, 'ISO.ao each. '

' ; :

' Main' floor.

a

liold crew heave In sight. They steer a
:our for the airship and predict good

araathar. A cheer.'
:0 a. m. Wild wosoan, returning, from

th hair dresser, visit uie airsnip
tnd meets Muggsy. ; Admiral tell her n
'.hought he wa securing a cabin boy when
tfuggsy waa hired, but discovered had
k whol crw, and believe th brig "Batn"
:nuld fight Ilk a frigate.
i.O a. to. Admiral Baydorfr ascend

:he frame of hi ship and surveys It with
. . IIC11. I. .

l nautical eye. in maiey aay. ou
tut another ref."

10:16 a. in. Telephone in Th Be offlo

still ringing. People Inquire when .the alr-l- hl

will sail
10:J3 a. m. Boatswain piping Llves hi

frn-o'-w- ar fashion. Ship' parrot says,
'Pieces of eight, pieces of eight, pieces of

'tight." -

l0: a. m. Admiral Baydorfer descends
--jrom the rigging and shouts "Sllenc there
'between decks," some rude kids having
'started something outside the airship tent.

U a. Admiral Baysdorfer is photo-giaph-td

Ja th act pf tapping a gasoima
tank wltn monkey wrench. ' Captain
Yager' photographed a he shouts, ",.

A chr.
12 m.-E- lght bells. ,

"1!:23 p.' m. Phonograph In Th Be ofnc
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Boys' Athletic and Sweat-- t
ers..' ln Jflnest

"
worsted" yarns,

cplars oxford gray navy blue
qx bite .; $2.25

Children's Sweaters., In military
' Jacket, athletic- - roll collar or V- -.

seek styles fine we rated yarns,
la every popular color. .$1.50

Children' - Sweaters, roll collar,
'

ethletio styie, in' medium rib,
bright red, blue and white, $1

Douglas 618 Reaches All

array!.

2.00,

self

and
fast comes

de- -.

of

Tou cannot go in silks here, as
to or price. New Plaid Bilks, never such
color also with silky
tripe that New silks, wash

In the new or kid' very New
Swiss if you are of for

make a hew for wear, see them.
Each a Also the new blue, and

blue are a deal of for
street ear. New Black Bilks, the very

w carry Silk, the best silk in
the They are so In and weave to
any and all other silks. Tou are to come in
and look them over.

Monday's in
Basement,

Department.
Bab Dry Whi 100 do. ftRnb Dry Wash each. . .

dais Soarf and
Center Pleoes IK dosen In all of

and
piece:, worth

, ,nd choice
Ken Issauce

or each

Beacon Crib
Blankets.

guaranteed

Sweaters! Sweaters!!

Autumn Showing New Colored and Black
Silks.

choosing
quality equlnlte

combinations, flashing
brilliancy.

glove beautiful.
thinking

evening
brown Co-

penhagen attracting attention
display large. Re-

member absolutely
world. superior quakty

Bargains Our
Economy Linen

Special keaalssane
Renaissance Scarfs Center

regular
Monday, '...$1
Center Pleoes--- 25 dozen

Il.itfr Kenalssance Center 7ff(
round

Silk Shawls.

see the
their

gray

evening wear. A very necessary article
for the Ball; In or white. You
will need a small throw for covering the head,
or a large shawl. We have opened
a large and beautiful line pure silk, imported
head and shoulder shawls, the handsomest we
have ever shown. Prices on silk head
f 1.26, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00 and each.

SUk Scarf for the head, from to $10.00
each.

- Silk Fringed Shoulder $1.75, $2.00.
$2.60, $3.00. tS.00, $6.60, $7.00, $7.60 and
$10.00 each. ' '

Out of town visitor will find one of these
a gift to take home.

Main Floor.

The

This Blanket la
airing, easily wash-
ed

color; In
plain and dainty

wrong either

pretty
gtv staple taf-

feta finish,
Sapho, which

to pretty
on beauty.

great

Haskell'

Invited

Cloths
Cloth,

Pleoee, square,

pretty

talking ver th telephone to anxious
qulrers. It says in a gentle voice, "No,
not yet,"

1 p. m. Airship is searched for wig of
wild woman, thought to hav been lost in
th cabin. .

1:2$ p. m. CaptMn Yager sings, ."Fifteen
men on th dead man's chest, o,

and a bottle of rum; drink and the devil
had don for th rest, o, and a
bottle ot rum."

S p. m. A woman giving her address as
stepped on the hose supplying

water to th ship; cutting off th supply
temporarily. - .

2:10 p. m. Yea, this is Douglas 801,' Th
Bee office. No, not yet. Admiral Bays-

dorfer has Just descended the
There Is The wo-
man is not on the ho now.

-- J:4 p. Yager "eays he feel
ilk Jack only h will not be gon
for seven years. The matey la throwing
off ballast.

QUAINT : OLD HBHi
r t

something
gown

I

I

black

black

; ' ki.vo

Little, Fellow to Attract'' Mactt Attention
They looked like the babes In the Wood,

standing bewildered In the crowd 'at th
Union station. But they were not babe.

Th Sweater season is
here and the Sweaters
are htrt in cletsina vari--

Just the style
most any color you

, fancy for-- little folks er
big boys er girls.

stripe,

Chicago

rigging.
Chicago

London,

Visit--

teased

ety. and
may

II..'. ...
I vuu wvu wwvaiviv, will vw

athletic styles, in plain colors
and neat combinations, pure
worsted yarns, sies 31 to 3S,
$5.00, $4. B0 and $3.00

Sites 16 to 30. at, each, 13.60

$2.00
Girls' and Misses' Sweaters, In

best worsted yarns, pretty Nor-

folk styles, In golf red, nary
. blue ot white, at. each SS.?(
, $2.25
Infants' Sweaters, in plain colors

and pretty combinations, in a
wide price range, at, each, fl.lt

.11.00. $1.25 and 05
Little Admiral Sweater Sets; cap,

legglns and sweater to match.
per set $1.50
' Writ for illustrated catalogue.

MNsoNyinomtE, co.
j)Cs V 13131317 TiOVCljISsmUi $

Ostrich leather Boas.
Are quite the correct neckwear

this season. Thompson, Belden &

Co.'s Is the right place to
styles at best. You will ap-

preciate one of these at the ball.
Ostrich boas, large fluffy shapes In
black, white sky, and white
and black.

For

shoulder Just
of

throw
$2.60

$1.60

Shawls,
$1.60,

hawla

from

City

Freeman

Dainty Gloves.

Charming Millinery.
Thompson, Millinery

as heretofore,

Ingenuity

in

extremely

exclusive Millinery

,

-

.

advent Fall you will
find glove fully a

attractive showing everything Is
correct for handwear. Our glove reputation

been established on quality, and
are keeping this reputation by Importing

Is in lowest price.
A line this pinks, cells,

light primrose, pearls, and
is to match your fitters
In attendance, Ball night.
See are

Floor.

OMPSOH, BELIE
Howard, Corner Street Open Saturday Evenings)

i .

In-- 1 They were little old men; one had a thin
iruigo ui wjuaiieis which ran
from to ear un'derneath his chin. The
face of th other wa hidden by a heavy

of gray sandy whiskers ot the Oom
Paul Kruger type.
' Many people stopped to watch th two
aged comrades as they looked timidly about
in th great crowd. Tear sympathy
cam Ino some femlnln eyes and one of a
crowd of who saw them declared with
a clasp of hands they were "Just
too cute."

Th two stopped and consulted In a low
tone a time. Then they approached a
policeman, timidly eyeing his face as they
addressed him and man with th
Kruger whiskers put the question:
""We' to visit the
he said. "Could tell u how we can get
tharT ain't acquainted with
h added in 'an explanation, which wa
quite' '. t'
; The policeman got busy right away. There
Was- - something' In ; two old men that
seemed to. rouse l)ls sympathy, as It had
those other. They were" so guileless, so

everybody to how
and where using

vices are In its
polioeman a a re- -

nobleman P" ' on
th oldster into big ele-

vator. It ascended each
others" hands, frightened for a mo-

ment and then a smile of pur delight rus-
tled the surface Kruger whisker
and found an answering chord on
smooth lip of th other. -

Conducted 'by- - their' guide,
came by

nai gesture policeman a
car and two got aboard

and with clasped hands settled themselves
th wonder of this peculiar vehicle.

After th of rid up
street had entranced them for only
hort a time th car at Seventeenth

iii7 oivii iu mn mug
way, and gave th moat minute instructions
regarding purchase of ticket.

Hand In tha two went rinwn th
street gazing at the buildings. 1

from th young
woman at ticket and
mechanism of th to

by th gentleman took
their and still hand In hand,

swallowed th
merrymaking crowd.

WOOD
Pretstaa C.

Sept. 6pecial.-)-
C. Dodge, th early Dlo

ranch

reach
he had only a

th health. Dodge ar-
rived Hall county and since

a eontlnous county.
large tracta of

throughout tb state. was (? years
and

Waiver.
Grand Dnk Frederick.

CONSTANCE. Duchy Badsn,
Sept. Frederick

today of Infiammation.
unconscious many hour before

death.
Mrs. Carolina

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. Xa Mrs.
Joyo. lat Joyce

Methodist Episcopal church, died at
early today In

city.

Bolldlnaj Poraalt.
Erirkaon. frame dwelling. Thirty,

alxlh Hamilton streets, 12 J, Wick-ma- n,

frame dwelling. Dav
es' srtvort st re a, 14j6; mm brewing

pany, 111 lvntn,

Belden & Co.'s Is local
standard. This Fall, one of our
strongest point Millinery. Each, season, we have

a choicer range. You are now asked to inspect
a selection of which we have Just cause to be proud.
French aft American shown side
by side. Special stress is made on dress for
at Ball. Come as early the week
as possible, as the middle of the week will us

busy. Our Millinery buyer, Fenner,
is again in the Eastern markets, securing which

smart and in for the Omaha
Second Floor.

New Belts.
A pretty belt give finishing

touch to costume. Many new
lately arrived' on exhibi-

tion. Steel studded belts continue
favor.

hav some la brown,
navy( and white, with
buckle, very pretty. Also steel

in black,
and whit for making belt. Main
Floor.

With the of Festivities,
our department equipped with

most of that
dress

for years has we
up. only

what first quality for the
splendid of season's

blue, reseda, all that
gown. Expert glove

Friday
you properly gloved.

Main

16th
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growth

of
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looked
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one

Ha
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Beautiful Hosiery . for the Ak-Sar-Be- n

when
?.,2lCh. Prof,"'l'i "Ura styllah thing,

Hi '""I?"..0' f,!2e """'"V should
.Voh2.;r,.?.iir.u?oUwtlon thorltfttlve stylestlVt'8 Thread hose.plain snd pair.

Plain
A ..7V. -- '"'"v 175,

French shades withltococo chenille and beaded
$10.00 palf.

Floor.

LUMBER TRUST BEFORE JURY

Iurestigation of Ita Dealings vSoon

at Minneapolis.

FIFTY WITNESSES SUMMONED

Testimony to teeir a to Meth-
ods Said to Been

AgalnSt Independent
Companies.

PAUL, 2.-T- he federal grand
Jury next week begin an investigation
of Is . office,

hav th
annneapoiia. witnesses it la
reported, . been summoned testify before
th grand Jury. this number twenty

from state and from Iowa
and It la understood
that th government has been collecting

typical of Ideal world where testimony that th lumber trust
love his neighbor avarice, envy, bcn the malls unlawful pur- -

and kindred unknown. Poses 'crusada to squees th Inde- -

with gestur worthy pendant companies to exhaustion.
butler of . some aristocratic . the grand Jury this particular
ushered two
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BORAH IN LANDFRAUD

(Continued Psge.)
they on viaduct. With ; him. at hi. request, was endorsed
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First
out the Impe- - which

her
Mr.

1864

tha
.at

the

the

on th back 'of them In th of th
recorder ot Boise
Title Old Pass at One.

'.'Tou must understand that: title
pass Immediately, because about that
ther cam a order up for
Investigation ail timber and land

!!.7?k t.h.!0n5uCt.r.?l"!ly .

t
I That order remained In fore about

xiign- -

meir smiling

turnstile explained
genially

RIVELR. 27.

In

I

Grand

th

shown

beauties

tudded brown,

will

aubject

infraction

Ball.

county.

general

a year. Th embargo timber and ston
land entries wa lifted and when It
lifted these lands passed by deed

th Mummy entrymen into hands
of Palmer, with four or Ave exception. A
special agent of th land department named
Sharp mad an Investigation and
recommended th cancellation of these spe-
cial four or entries for fraud. Whan
the matter cam before th land offlo
th government employed ' attorney
named Cag to appear for th United State
and th defendant employed an attorney
named appear for them.

"When hearing cam on.......

wa"

nesr of Hall county, and for years a real-- " 0DJeclea lo - appearing for ths govern- -

dent of place, was suddenly stricken ment- - A adjornment was taken. Worth-dea- d,

whll looking ftr near n,aa J"PIard and in tb afternoon
Alliance yesterday afternoon. His body Fra,lk Martin, a former attorney general
will hero today. death waa ud- - ot Idh whll Steunenberg wa governor.
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Worthman
Worthman

hi

another defendant In now on trial.
appeared ther defend entrymen.
Th case went Martin he ap-
pealed to commissioner th
land office, where it again went him

th cancellation of th entries tor fraud
age leave a and on daughter, was ordered.

that

I. William of this place. i Martin Procures

of
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"Then Martin procured relinquishment
or waiver from thss four five entry-me- n

whose cases war gon. and had rela- -
tlve of --hi a three of these
tracta of land and party by th nam
of Wall entered th other and went

th necessary steps to obtain
titl.

"Th deeds were then conveyed to Mar-
tin and by him. to th Barber Lumber
otmpany. Almost immediately aft-j- r

these landa had been reported by Agent
Sharp for cancellation flutter ef da

ran along th lln. and nnd
Steunenberg communicating with hi
friend. A. B. Campbell, to Spokane: that
wa Sharp' horns, and -- Mr. Sharp re-
ceived telegram from United State Sen--

s n

sew

appear your best at ball
should Redfern by means.

curlty
tached

Shirt
Are In evening dress? If then

your shirt doesn't handle dress
on The MacHurdle, full wide with
patent band to keep bosom from bulging. Tou feel

in dress If wear Ma.cHui.dle
shirt, 11.60 eaoh, cuffs 12.00 each.

in Our Linen De-
partment Monday.

Special Bale Remnants of TableL.lnen, bleached unbleached, inof to yards long.Towel Kale Monday 100 dosen 4 SoHeavy Huck Towels, size OCT
at each aSC

One dosen to customer.
,BoMn WPkin. Monday

?ho.lc,;,f. " and Nan-kin, half dosen lots, c"l fkfiMonday, for each JpX.UU
Main Floor.

Jv'r have
in a

".""J0"' In

black alllr hnu - v. - , -
t a per pair. $2.00,

hose
embroidery, front

Begins

fit. We the shirt
the

1H

$1.60

Bed Blankets.
Reliable Blanket

from the North Star
Woolen Mills, grey,
with beautiful bord-
er and new finish,
$4.25, $5.00, $.00,
$7.60, $8.60, $9.00,
$10.00, $12.60, $16.00,
$17.00 pair.

ator Foster of Washington, who waa in-

strumental in having Sharp appointed, to
meet him. He went and was asked by
Senator Foster to go to see
meeting him. at Spokane. Campbell Inti-
mated to him that his irfterest was
merely passing one, but that his friend
Steunenberg of Idaho was Interested and
that th matters ought not to be pressed.

Borah Begin to Take Xotlce.
''Mr, Sharp returned to Bolss and pro-

ceeded about bis duty prosecuting these
offenses, when William E. Borah began
to take notice of him and wanted to know
what waa going to be don about the tim-
ber prosecutions, whereupon Sharp tcld
him they were to be pushed. That. Is

wanted to know,' said Mr. Borah.
Mr. Borah then went to the receiver of

the lumber trust which un- - of land a Oarrelt,
derstood to headquarter In I broached to him,

from

office
county

did

P'"t!1

from

local

th

'
case

of

r

enter
a

thy
through

a
w

a

a

8

a
"

v- -

a.

a

I

It
Mr. Garrett advised Mr. Borah

"Se--

what

and

out of them. entrymen made their
conveyances from themselves after they
had made final proof to other dummy
trustees, notably one II. 8. Rand of Bur-
lington, la., who had been formerly con- -

nected with the Northwestern Lumber
company Jup
deeds turn up they are found In the
office of William E. Borah, these latter
being a second group of fraudulent en-

tries, and by him and at hi request
were recorded In the office of th 'recorder
of Boise county where the lands are sit-
uated."

Selection of Lands.
Th arraignment of Senator Borah by

Mr. Burch then went Into tha
of th selection of lands reserved to the
tat of Idaho by Governor Morrison,

who waa determined to have some of
these valuable timber and forest land
for the 'state of Idaho. Early In this

William B. Borah, ap-
pears demanding to know of Oovernor
Morrison what lands h proposed to --

lsct and was very much over
certain selections. Borah appears In
these latter cases as tb attorney of th
Barber Lumber company. (Members of
which are Included in Borah Indict-
ment.) Th concludes:
. "Again, after thss dummy
had performed their tasks and received
their easy money from- this combination,

i generally at th. t John Klnkaid,
had to surrender their anal cer-

tificate in order to procure patent for
these lands. These final certificates war
presented by John J. Blake, clerk and as-

sociate of William E. Borah, at th United
State ' land offlo. th patenta were
turned over to him and were recorded at
th of th Barber Land company.

"Out this transaction It will be
shown that Frank Steunenberg
IIS.000 of th stock of th Barber Lum-
ber company." ,

DEATHS BY ACCIDENT

from First Pag.)
Sneyd, a very beautiful and accomplished
lady.' who had also been wooed by hi
friend, Thomas Day, author of "Canford
Morton."

Honor died after a short and happy
married life, of rapid consumption.' On
her deathbed adjured husband if
poaalbl to secure as own
sister Elisabeth a th person she conald- - .

erd most likely te fill her place In hi af-
fection and to some to bis requirement
In th management of a housshojd and
famll. Afur a due Interval Honors'
wishes were fulfilled. Edgwrth became

'

a suitor for tha hand ot Elisabeth Sneyd.
Th baana of marriage war called la
Birmingham, but strenuous public opposi-
tion was shown to tha atarrtag. On th
day appointed for ceremony th clergy-- .
man received a threatening letter, the taer j

The Best in Corsets.
The new season with the

garments calls for new

corsets. Miss "Fluffy", Miss
"Oriental", or Miss "Tailor-made- ",

all require to be
properly corseted. Although
the sleeves may look full and
drop Into the waist line, the
latter must be sharply des-

tined showing a caretully
corseted form.

Fully realizing this, we
have stocked our department
accordingly and are prepared
to show you the choicest
models' from the

Redfern
Whalebone

Corset Line.
To at the

you wear a all
Rubber Button Hose Supporters at--

to $15.00 per pair.
Second Floor.

MacHurdle Dress
you uncomfortable so,

best
market. bosom

will
comfortable evening you

attached

Bargains

andlengths

Campbell,

The

matter

transaction

displeased

request

received

(Continued

her
successor

up

$3.50

Fulr Dress Accessories for Men
Men! Have you all the proper

for the ball? Read this' list
through, then come to our Men'

Monday and select your needs.
Full dress neckwear, either bow or ties,

26c and S5o each.
Enamel or pearl studs In set of three

at 26c and 60c a set.
White or pearl kid gloves, $2.00 per pair.
Pokely, the correct full dress collar 15o

each or 2 for 25c.

Light weight black lisle half hose at 25c
a pair.

Black Silk half-hos- e $1.60 a pair.
Ouyot, the dress suspender, 60c a pair.
Pearl links 60c and $1.00 a pair.
Watch fobs at popular prices. '

Main Floor.

Paris Approves It Broadcloth

Best Selection Here.
A lovely feature has been brought

out In broadcloth. "Spot proof", the
eoft satiny finish has such an air of
elegance, yet they will not spot with
water. London sponged and shrunk,

. , .J.. U J1 - 1 ,L.ivuuy lur iuq nveuie. in an IUQ IKao.- -
ionable colors. Particularly good
choosing in the wanted blue, brown,
garnet, plum tones and black. Such
broadcloths are' bound to be exclu-

sive. They cannot be copied in in-

ferior fabrics. A regular $3.60 qual-
ity now $2.50 a yard. i

of which so distressed him that Mr. Edge-wor- th

released him from the necessity of
performing th ceremony. Miss Elisabeth
6neyd proceeded to London under the care
of Lady Holte. Mr. Bdgeworth followed
and the marriage was carried out without
difficulty. The marriage, though unusual,
was not illegal, according to English, or
Anglican church law of that Urn.

An amusing description of th "seven
stagea of drunkenness" wss given at th
Marylcbone police court last Saturday dur-
ing the hearing of a charge agalnat Mrs.
Agnes Memlge. Mr. R. T. Williams, a
medical man of Vpper Dorset street, said
he wanted to examine the woman after she
had been arrested, and found her "In a
mellow, comfortable stale of drunkenness,
recovering from Irritation."

tTkoep L,FE TERM FOR CONSTANTINE

Chlcaaro Judge Impost This Sentence
for Harder of Mr. Loals

Gentry.
CHICAGO, Sept. JS.-F- rsnk J. Constan- -

i tine, convicted of ths murder of Mrs. Louise

of E.u Claire and when theso . venJ,ct of th, Mntenc(1 u

.

again

th
statement

entrymon

hand
they

of

and

she
her hsr

the

acces-
sories

priaonment.
Late In the day Constantln wa taken to

th penitentiary at Jollet.

TAFT SURPRISES JAPANES

His Vessel. Arrives at Yokohama
Without Being Sighted.

RECEPTION COJOnTTEES HURRY

PrAgraaa lactate Bayal Aadleac
Moaday, FcIUvre fcy m

Laacaeoa at the)

ralace.

TOKOIIAMA, Sept. Taf
arrived her early this morning on boar
the steamer Minnesota from Seattle Sep-
tember IX, passing all the signal station
without being sighted. The various re-
ception committees and the members of
th American embassy who had come here
from toklo to welcome Mr. Taft wer
aroused by runnere. Ths town was oon
enlivened and the bay was crowded with
launch displaying American flag and
other color. Secretary and Mr. Taft and
Thomas J. O'Brien, th new American am-
bassador to Japan, and Mr. O'Brien, who
are early riser, met the visitors from the
shore In th main saloon of th Minnesota
at 1:S0 a. m., while th United States cruiser
Chattanooga, anchored In th bay, saluted
Secretary Taft' flag a secretary ot war,
which was hoisted at th fore.

Secretary Taft after a brief consultation
wJth th reception committee and others,
accepted th entire program for his enter-
tainment, but declined to participate In
any function today or Sunday. On Monday
the secretary will be received In audience
by th Japanese emperor, which function
will be followed by luncheon at th palace.
Count Hay ash I, th foreign minister, will

iv a dinner In Secretary Taft' honor on
Monday evening and on Tuesday the sec-
retary will be entertained at luncheon by
th minister ot war, Lieutenant Ooneral
Terauchl Msakl, which will be followed by
a reception of the American residents of
Yokohama. On Wednesday Mr. Taft will
attend a dinner to be given In his honor
by th municipality of Toklo and Thursday
morning he will leave the Japanese capital
for Kobe, where he will embark on board
th Minnesota for Manilla.

Whll in Toklo Wednesday Mr. Taft will
take luncheon with the American charge
d'affaires, H. Pcrclval Dodge. The Minne-
sota had a rough but not unpleasant
voyage across the Pacific. Secretary Taft
during hi stay will make his headquarters
at the Grand hotel. He Is expected to
make a short trip to Toklo this afternoon,
traveling on a special train. Th secretary
on landing here was greeted on every side
by th Japanese, with whom he I exceed-
ingly popular.

Ambassador O'Brien and Peter Augustus
Jsy, first secretary of th American' em-
bassy at Toklo, and the staff of th em-
bassy left Yokohama for Toklo at 11 o'clock
this morning.

BANDITS APPEAR IN CUBA

Party of Rnral Guard Leave on Trio
to Brlna Th era to

Time.
HAVANA, Sept. 2S.- -A band of fourteen

bandits attracted the attention ef th au-

thorities of Santiago province recently and
today a detachment of rural guards waS sent
to apprehend them. Shots were exchanged
and the bandit were dispersed. . i

The government doe not bellev that th
appearanoe of the bandits In Santiago prov-
ince wa part of the movement planned by
the conspirators recently arrested her.
They are believed to be outlaws, represent
ing several foreign nations, who hav been
employed at the Santiago iron mlnesi -- CapV
tain Dougherty, supervisor of th rural
guards at Santiago de Cuba, has left thaU
city for the scene of tb disturbance wltA
an additional detachment of rural guardY
and It I believed that the bandits will be
captured within a few hour.

Report received from-a- ll other sections
of th Island say that quiet prevail.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA. Sept. 28.- -A train
left San Luis today for th vicinity of
Cueto Nlepe, with a detachment of rural
guards and their camp equipment, to hunt
down a band of bandits who hav
been located In a wood near Harrsra.

HYMENEAL

Hedger-Dadle- y.

TANKTON, 8. D
C Hedger. deputy state 'auditor,

waa married here Wednesday afternoon to
Miss Julia Dudley, daughter of B. C Dud-
ley of this city. Mr. and Mr. Hadger left
for Sioux Fall and other point and will
then go to Pierre to reside.

Woman Pound Murdered.
IOLA, Kan., Sept. 28.-- Mlss May 81pp.
ears old. tha daughter of John N. SIdd. a

well-to-d- o farmer, was found murdered In
the back yard of her horn at Moran, ten
mile from here, last night. Her throat
had been out and near by waa a rasor with
which th deed had been committed. A
motiv for th murder la lacking. Ther is
no clue to th murderer.

STARS STRIPES BEER

A Superior Family Beer
It Is made from Ingredients of th best quality

pur Imported Bohemian hops, pur malt and
water ftorn th celebrated Willow Spring. Thbeat of all beers

As Pore as tha Bubbling Spring
Isvigoratlsg, Btrsiag-thsaU-g aad HaeUkfal

Order a Case Sellvtred a Tear Soma
Thirty (fs.OO) Grssn Trading Stamp with every

cass (a dosen large bottles), price. ...... .SSJ9
Fifteen (11.50) Green Trading Stamp with every

cass (I dosen small bottles), price U
Out-of-to- Customers add $ 1 SB for rase and

bottle, which will be refunded on their return.

Willow Springs Brewing Go.
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WA&TM HONS, Pre. X. T. UTWUU), Traaa.
Offlo 1407 Xarasy SH. rkoae . ISO.

Brow sry, tod aad Hickory Bis. rkon p. 18.

Typwriters at Actual Cost

account of the dissolution of partner-
ship,ON we will sell all machines at actual

cost until we have sold enough to make a cash
settlement between the partners.

EXCHANGE TYPEWRITER CO.
"1024 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 3074


